Prospective evaluation of clinical voiding reeducation or voiding school for lower urinary tract conditions in children.
We conducted a prospective controlled study evaluating the results of a clinical voiding reeducation program (voiding school) for treatment of lower urinary tract conditions in children compared to no treatment. A total of 38 children with nonneurogenic lower urinary tract conditions were included in the study. Controls, consisting of 15 children on the waiting list for the same program, received no treatment. The clinical voiding reeducation program consisted of instruction on voiding and drinking, individualized voiding diaries, pelvic floor biofeedback training, uroflowmetry, alarm therapy, cognitive therapy and psychological support. Data on voiding, drinking, pelvic floor control, voided volume, uroflow, incontinence and stool habits were gathered before the program, during the program and 6 months after the program. In the control group the same data were gathered. In the study group a positive effect of voiding school was observed in 92% of children, with 42% becoming completely dry, 24% improving from incontinence during the day and night to incontinence during the day or night only, and 26% remaining incontinent. In all patients the number and amount of incontinence episodes decreased. In the control group no differences were observed between the start of study and 6 months later. The study group did significantly better on voided volume and incontinence compared to controls. In this prospective controlled study a positive effect was noted on voided volume and incontinence with a clinical voiding reeducation program (voiding school).